
RATES OF ADVERTISING.
ING STATI-: JOURNAL nl the following rntwexcept legal ad.MUswueats:
Ono square, one insert ion . -.
One square, two insertions '.' | ->-,One square, lllroe Insertions !.'!!!!' l-,One square, six Insertion. ~,," ..,'?,Ono square, twelve insertions, j 2
One square, one month.. '*" _2()nesquare, two months- ,' JOne square, three month."!.'".;; '.'.'.'.'..'." 2." 00

TO ADVERTISERS.!lilveriiBemeiiis of Lost, Wants, Found, For Int, Ac, not exceeding ,1,,.,.,, or .0,,,. ~??? ?,,, j
inserted ,??|e,. ,|?. ,?._,.,?,. |,? n,,in!,s ? Ta,VKN-,-FIVECENTS for one insertion: or two in-
tkm for FORTY CENTS; three iusorlions-, JITYCENTS?in,aribly 1 i.|i m Any,,.,,",;.

AMUSEMENTS.-.M VKR'-J \RV~ b

V THE GERMANTA MAENNEROftoIt
(SINGING SOCIKTYi.

MONDAY, JUNE lorn, IS7I.
AT lIATTORF'S HARDEN.

Imission fo) cents-,
fercises to commenceat go'clock.

'\u25a0OMMfTTKE Ot AfiH.l\,ii:vi..Ms.
..et Rlenner, Chris. Schneider, jVI. Laubo Oi.stave str-ck.-r

,
je HUM ' B"ni>in ßhoff.

SHIPPING.

~*\u25a0',' ' ?ll,,! » n "ornvr, will leave her wharfat Iloekett*on TUESDAY. June --nth,al :, c-Clock
m. ' ''"''K ll '- received ttntil 4P. M.JLll .r"1"B,f''"!. of '_?*»<. *?\u25a0-»"'. ami irood. for-uariled with dispatch loall polnU-norlh, sunn,east and mat, close connection,made win, \u25a0 cnard line lor foreignports__Passengeraccommodations unsurpassed.

Hound Tripficiie'l's'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. » 00For freight or 11as.iD.-e. apply to. JOHN W. WYATT, /".gent\u25a0"* No. :i Governorstria.,.
TjaOß NEW YORK. ___9__.
("OMpVmv^'I,'l1,' 1 s '?AMSHIPand PACKET'pT.W..b, "I?"1s"'»»"'»*l' GEOHOE. It.I PTON, (Japtatn Romans, _ ,|| ]~,.,. ~?,. wharfat_Eockett.oh TUESDAY, June20th, at:,PMrreighl received up 10 lhe hour of .ailingClose connections and Uaroiifrlibills of ladinggiion to all souther atteru, ami ncneroplaces; also, to Enro]ie and AustraliaFan?, *:>; meals and slate-rooms, extra

teM ?. D..1. lif/liR, President,
\u25a0'' '""\u25a0" _ lill Main su-eet.

WANTS. 1
"IIJAMED-,. SKKV.VVI' AVOVIAN 10 Tlott general housework. Applylo
_~ ~ <?? Wendlinger,8 3 " 916 Mala rtm-b

PROPOSALS.
/QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE, 1 MTFHW- STATESARMY.

PaiiAßstraiA, Pa., Jdiu 14, isri. :SEALED PROPOSALS, in triplicate, will helit'.c,'ii\r dnt 'his oflice miiii i-_- o'clock noon SA- 'lURDAY, July IS, 1871, lbr building a One and i ,One-Half (1X) Story Sinne Lodje, nl fheCul- 'l«'l>erOonrt-Honae (ya \ National Ometory. 1 1Separate bids for bmid in iv this Lodgeof'brick .fin- also invited.
Sealed Proposals w ill also liereceived at this ! aolllco at the same lime (lor huildiugaSioneor' ,Hnck wall and Iron Ratlings, wilh one double 'and onesingle iron gate, aroiincl lhe Freclerieks- 1.burn (Va.)National Cemetery. [ 'Bidders fori the stone or liriek Wall find Iron Ibailings will be required lo specify the price perlinear foot, and nobid will he- received thai c1.,.s 'not conform to this requirement, .Tharubbish resulting frotn tho exeavalion forthe walls ttn.l foundation tor Ihe lodge to he- r,- (

moved from the groundofeach cemetery at theexpense of the suceessfiil bidder.Plans specifications and blank forms for bids 1will be furnished upon uppliVationto the under- .''-\u25a0"\u25a0d. HENRY C. HOIKi ES, <Ma.ioran.l Quartermaster t'. s. A. _, _
? I

PROPOSALS FOR (ittAMTK FOR THS 'I NEW STATEDEPARTMENT. !,
Ofh.-k of SrPEßVisixa Amur!kit, _ !i

WAsHtNc.Tox, May J4, 1871. > I.Sealed proposals will be received tmiu 12 I 'o'clock, M., of the _il dayof June. 1871,at the i 1olHce of the SupervisingArchileet of ihe Treasu- 1ry Department, for furnishing and deliveringat I 'the site ot the proiiosedbuildingall the dimen-sion granite required for lhe exterior of lhe newState Department, for which about iso.ooo cubic1.-etwillbc required. Proposals must suite the ? Iprice per cubic foot for stones whose dimensions Ido not exceed twenty cubic feet, and ihe raleor "increase in the price for stones exceedingtwenty ' '.übie feet. Theexact averagesize of the stone-..111110! at prescnf i,egiven, but will approximate ; 1
40 cubic feci. Stones 10be quarried and deliver-ed according to a schedule of net sizes thatwillbe furnished the contractor. One Inch will i?, 1allowed for quarry dimensions 011 each worked ! 1on the faceof the stone. ' I

Each bid must be accompanied hv a sampleblock, 12inches cube, of the granite it is proposed
10 lurnishecl. which must he sound, durable ol 'uniform color find goodgrain :li Irom discolor- 1
nigor other foreign substances, and capable olwithstandingthe action of the elements, and that 1hasbeen fully tested by use iv buildings, and i-
irom quarries capableof furnishingths quality tand quantity desired within om- year, and fromwhich stone lms been, or is now being used forlir-t-class buildings. .Didders will stale how soon they can com-mence the deliveryof stone, and the amount perweek they can deliver. They will also state ibeaverage and maximum sizes ofstone that can be 'obtained from tbeir quarry. 1No bids will be received except from the ow u-eh, or lessees of the quarries from which the 1
-loite is proposed lobe furnished.All proposals must he made oh Ihe printedforms tobe obtained from tlie SupervisingArch- ! (
ii.-ct, and lie accompanied by apenal liond in the |
-inn of fifty thousand dollars (*.iu,ooo) that the 'bidder will execute and perform tlie contract if 1awarded to him, and give bond therefor in thepenal sum of one hundred thousand dollars 1
i*liki,ooo), and 11 valid and binding lease of thequarry to the Government, as secitritv foi- thefaithful performance of lhe contract: the lease ! <10 take effect uikhi tbe failure of lhe contractor to Icomplywith the termsof the contract; said lease ! 'lo authorize the governmentfr. lake pot-session of ' ''he quarry and work il al the expense of Ihe cou-irarlArin caseof such ileftiuli. -The right lo rejeel any or all bids received is
Proposals must he inclosed in n sealed enyel-

»|)e, ludorsed "Proposals for Granite or NewSlate Departtnenl, and addressed lo |
SupervisingArchitect, Treanin Department, 'WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

/ IIIARLFS Mill MANN.

I(Ac:i;.\-r.)WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLEK
70-7 Rroacl, bet. Scvenlh and la.-lilli Su-cci-.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
'''i__?\u25a0!_'____ repaired.

moved his

T_S JSt1 '" ,il N ASS,>< ' ATION. It tr.
~),?.?' ,'"' "'" l! ''"<'hi ol lice Widows and Oi-lman,ot the Southern Stale-.

EvßXtl»«, Jw,s 17.« T MM 88 77 -.' :m 7S M 111 II
_M,',?v7v?..li -~ [fi

?_--«TDlfi? 7.1 .-is l's .:,, i.i 39 c, :\u25a0,:

",v ll '"» l-ai Richmoud, Va., thislWh
si\ \u25a0'"'"'? ls"!I.MMONS _ ('()., ~. ti TOMPKINS,

Wanaaei - i'oti.iui.ssiou.-r.
'le.s_iTll ''"'A ''l:s (,i'' KAI- I'J.K can be pi,,-.Ilrin k"*_." Oapta'a W. I. DABNEY, ai the
Ir A ""Ice, No. :: Eleventh street, .'lie .loot

neT.'"!) 1!,',,M"*'" Sint: .lerftMAi, has donned \u25a0>I J_?.x <lress. "id Is now anionic our Beaton ai.pe.irfnc: exchanges-. Its face is "pleasant" io look' i',,o"'i ."" ','"' l'00!'1'' ofViris'inin will nc.i i?. beuuieif by ih,. '-laseiiiaiinn' p,.n of jLs editor intopoiitiral opinions ofa H.-idlcal tenclenev Persocially, we wish its editor success, but cannotI .ayas much lor Ihepaper during its nresenl i?,. Iftii-al attitiKh-low-arils Vneini;,. 'The Charlottesville Chronicle thus ?*__*\u25a0_jof "s. If it would not intentionally mis-

I might make a more favorable impression
Iupon even itself.

In speakingof an article coining from us
several flays ago, it represented us », dc-
s.ring to see the people of Virginia im-posed upon by dishonest revenue oflic-ials,and that it was to the interest of our parly

' to do injustice to aa in languagewhich re-( fleets no credit upon its own sense of fair-
jness. We desire to see the laws of our
istered towards all our people, and none
will show a greater alacrity in condemning

! We would be gladto seethe State im.lthe general government in harmony?the!peole satisfied,happy ami prosperous, if it
be possible. We are anxious to h.-neourOfficers conduct themselves towards our |? citizens, so as to command their respect.

>> c think, between Democracy and Kcpub-
| If.anism, ours to be, in policy, the best for

these questions is our right and yours?we
acknowledge it, while we doubtyour lihe- j

nnes, can the Chronicle, say as much V If i

relation to his treatment of the F.litoria
Kvciirsi.Hiisls.

<HI" < OYIIM' VO* RTfl.
-Sow that most of us haie "accepted ihe

prove the sincerity of our declarations by
-i general suspension of business ~n the

fashioned jollificationon that day.
li Wfis always regarded anil so leapt inVirginia,up to the breaking out ofthe war,as the grand gala day for politicians ; when

we coulil come together and hear the prin-ciples and merits of each party discussedbj their Wands over a "barbecue" or
"fish-fry ; and although different political
views were expressed, when Ihe oratorshad finished their fiery eloquence then- was
such au union of hands and hearts as made
us feel proud that we were American citi-
zens. /(",' havenever relaxed our devotionto tin- ilay and the causeit represented, butthe majority of our peoplo have.

?Can we not go back to the goodold timesI
<>l thepast and eat drink and grow merry
together, tn- .shall we longer continue withred glaring eyes of hate, snapping anilsnarling anil biting ateach other. Weex
tend the olive branch of peace, and ask (un-

political enemies to unite with us in build-
ing up a better anil holier feeling ? We
movein the matter, now let us see how
inanj-of the "newdeparture" will come to?
ourassistance.

" ELMA " AND~ (IrKSI.-DVES.?'l'lu-
sprightly correspondent of the Norfolk |
Journal, of this city, who signs himself
"Elmo," pays us a passing compliment, torwhich he will pleaseaccept our thanks. Heexpresses the hope that we will discai-d,with our old type, much of our old virti-

We would be most happy to nccoimno- :late ourselves to the wishes of "Elnm,"
rat lind it impossible to tlo so. We pub-
isli a liepuhliean paper, devoted to the in-
Erestsof OUTparty nnd' the community in
-lfii'li we live, as well as thai of our State
nil government.

>> c desire to he liberal, to be generous
nd kind, and if we occasionally write in-dent articles, theyare in response lo the

K.ison comingfrom our enemies. "Elma,"
ii scorns to us, knows something ofthe
difficulties of journalism, therefore ought
toknow the impossibilityof pleasing everybody. We cannot satisfy all of our own

We are readyat all times to be rccipro- j
cal, and to meet our political enemies, inwhatever spirit they approach us, and if j
"K/tna " will show us wherein we err, we
will show him where his friends have com-
mitteddouble the offense. -**We should be very glad to furnish, a j
paper to suit everybody, but as our experi-
ence has taught us the impossibilityof sue- :
cess, we do the best we can under the cir-
cumstances. VYe shall continue oureffort!
lo furnish a lively- and interesting paper to: the majority of our readers, and hope
"A'/hki" anil our friends will bear with
us in our earnestness for the party to ichieli 'n- htlt,nit.

A Siiakki: Ki.oi'kMk.nt.?l'ittsfield, jMass., was throwninto an abnormal stateI
of excitement on Thursday morning last by
a report that Ira Ijivvson, the leading bus!-
ness man ami financier of the church family ,
of the Hancock Shakers, had eloped on the 'previous evening with Sister Eliza Vanlaleii,a matronly and prepossessing ladyof about his own age, and some loosechange for their use ami convenience. The
tirst known of ibis intended departure wasWednesday noon. The preparationsoftho
couple excited some little suprisc in the
minds of the Shaker sisters, jusi after the

i dinner hour, and led to inquiries as to such
unusual measures. Ira was interrogated, by some ofthe leading Shakers, find admit-
ted frankly his intention yf taking leavethat evening, ami gave his reasons Iherelbr.
lie expressedhis intention of returning in
"a u.ek or ten flays" for the purpose ..I'
adjustine- ;1 1l matters of business and of
".i.ing his successor an insight into the May
-?I doing things, and his reappearance isconfidently expected. They are about ,'i.".
years of age.

MTThe Unity Stntc Joinunl will In- mailed
lo persons leaving lhe city for ihe ? uuimorIat FfFTv crx-i\u25a0\u25a0- per uionlh.
*B" «'i«>* Siilm-rlbrr.? Person, wl.hlng the

( Si ITS .lei h.vii, lefi cail, and regularly ai ihei.-
plate- of business, or residence-, by EwpooaMH

\u25a0 carriers, will ideas,, leave Iheirorder-wiih .I.iia
stun k SKt.t.r.v, Newsdealers, MS M.-fift Slie.i
and al lhe News De|«jl. of W. A. El.l V.mm. 22 iEast Broad Street.

A Sad Cat*.-?"Who arcwithout troublefWho so happy nml contented with tempo-ral existence as to be withouta moment'sanguish, without heart sorrows?withoutafflictions of tlie soul, finding no relief"hutin un appeal to Heaven? Tf any such there>)(?if any whose hours of bliss are im-dimncd by a cloud ofsorrow let them standaround the denth-bed of the lost anil ruinedwoman who, yesterday !>v her own
hands ushered herself into the presence ofan angry God. "Carrie Edwards," ayoung woman, who, lost to honor find toshame, wearywith fife Saturday night, inn house on Twenty-first street, tookpoisonIi- effects of which she died yest.-r-

--lutche'd the fatal vial were those of;

B hMlOcent as well as you'lovoyours.
through lhe soul of her who gam
toneo, with the same delightas youperientje, when your sweet h'ttl" 'c veil of sweet, h'lissfu] charity lie !ivei- themortalremains of this po >r

suftieientlv, ami that 'tlie future:o her, less dark than the past,

theirpart of tftecontract,tint when

atul tilling up the old one is in

coat have beenexpended already,
it management may be formedslate that yesterday, (Sunday,) a

sd without accomplishing what is

profitless legacies left the tax-

iing which much of (he heavy
the Tredegar works, are in aii al-iss.ililo condition, while om- city

A slreets'iiseil principally l.y the
the heart and lungs of our citylonienees are overlooked for the 'taut ones. What must he the
the street committeeand the city '?emember their inefficiency anil

other similar establishments
iisidei-ed of small importance in 'iwith the comfort of those who 'mr streets in their elegant enui-who do not add so much to the '"more stable industrial interests of Kieh-

We shall hope for better things of tile I ]
new than we have realized from the oldCouncil, even though they witherwith their 'Dog Camieal.?Wc are not informed of i
the occasion, nor do we know anything ofthepolitical movements of the Dog world -but, we are sure, last night was an impoi' Iliuii one to the canine species. From Ore- <jsou Hill to ('liinil)orazo, from thariver ta 'Marldox Hill, there was un infernal howl, Ijsufficient to Create a wonder in the minds!of every body in the city. From the deep- j! toned voice of the cur, to the shrill, sharp Ibark of the shaggy poodle, all united tojrender night hideous, ami to prevent thosewho have to laborfrom securing thaireposenecessary to their comfort.

Is it not a shame that in a community sorefined as our own. we are compelled to bejannoyed by the sight anil noise of these! horrid brutes, who go trailing their nastycarcasses through our streets, much to the
ii.sgu.siol decent people? We implore thedog-catchers, to pray on (Saturday, and «make n tour of the city some Sunday justto semio it number of these brutes 'whoseowners pay no uix. The dogshave learnedwhen Sunday comesas well its the most in-telligent human being. On the Sabbath,irom the mangypup to the hugebitch drag-
ging her ponderous self along, they maybe seen in every street. Xo one is safe,:?, nor ilo weknow at what moment ourwives <and children may be savagely attacked andtorn to pieces hy someof them. Elsowherewe record the severe biting of a child onDunk street yesterday, by o'lieofthetii.

? -«- ?,

( What's in ih" Wind aud Who's toSuffer .'?'this morning, Collector liui-gessaccompanied by an 1". S. detective' unciDeputy Marshal Fitch, left our city, on theChesapeakeand Ohio railroad, for Culpepercounty, where, ii is reported, there areseveral illicit distilleries at work. Lookoutgentlemen of Culpop.-r, for if we in |{i.-h-
--ininil are not permitted to receive -n fivegallon julep, without dividing it, to appeasesomebody, it is barely possible yon willescape, who ure engaged in making if by the

At a meeting of Itimmon Lodge .No. 08I. O. H. Bi, the following officer* wereelected for the ensuing term: HenryQuest,President; Julius Straus, Vice-President:1.. Schaap, Secretary ; J. Cohen, FinancialSecretary; -i. .May, Treasurer; 1,. Uexter,Mentor; \V. J. Wertheinier, AssistantMentor; S. Binswanger, -J. \V.; If. Saal, | ,
Bitten by a Doa,? We are Informed that 'onyesterdaywhile a little child was pass-

ing along Hank street it was severely biltcn Ion the leg by n flog full..wing some mdi- iviiliuil, » ho, ns soon us he ascertainedthe .act, called his dog ami pa.»-sed on, totally \u25a0disregarding the fright ol nnd the damage tinflicted upon the child. Wo did not as- icertain the nameof either party, but hope i ithe piirenl of tho child will come to us |when we can point to such facts us will fi-iifible him to find out the dog and owner. (

n -ferred tv tlie sail case of suicide which
occurred in our city yesterday morning, re-
sulting in the death of "Carrie Fdwards."
>A.- ha<n since k-iiriii-tl sonic of the pai'tieu- |
lar- connected with this unfortunate girl, jwhich we give to our reailers as they come!

"Carrie Edwards," whose maiden namewas ('ourtnoy Mart111, was honi of respect-aMe parents, in .lames < 'ity county, withwhom she lived until the oci-upationof that !section by the I nion army. Attracted I.
her beauty, a Federal soldier hy the namof I,dwards courted andwas marriedtoheri.-uiuining with her only ns Icipi.-jisthe amn
MM stationed there.

Ky this marriage a son was horn, who is
now residing with his errand-parents in./aiii.scity. if,. is about eight years oldand s.iid to he a bright and intelligentchildBetqg deserteil l.y her husband, shethree years ago, came to Richmond, whenin I moment of temptation and distresse.
by the loneliness ofher situation, vieltledtothe smiles of the seducer and was ruinedanil lost.

Step by step she progressed, until shu
entered 11 houseof prostitution, deserted hyshame ant] all the attrihutes of virtue".Her course was downward! downward!and on downward | to that mat deep ofiiilamy whore only the hand of the ,\l-
-liirJiiv id able (o rescue the victim. Hocame not, hul in his stead the Devil,dressed ?, all the gaudy attire of prostitu-tion ; he lured heron, until this moment heclutches his victim,and his fiendishappetite
is still iinappeasod. He still cries, ".More !more!"

About three months ago, shepaid a visitto Baltimore, where she met with and be-came enamoured of a young man namedI-orest, with whom she remained until two 'oi-c-'ss ago, when she returned to the city.List week she received a letterfrom Foresturging her to obtain money from some 'gentleman here, with wham she had beenon intimate" terms and to return 10 Balti-more. Finding this impossible, and with ammil Idled with grief, a soul erushrf by thesorrows of life, and a frame racked" andtorturedby the free use of stimulants, shewas unable to hear (he heavy load ofguiltAdministeredby her ownhand, she swal-lowed sufficient laiidimni ioi-auseherdeat.il.She died Sunday morning about il_ o'clock,'

A coroller's inquest was held yesterday af- '
buried to-day at one o'clock from the .house m which she died, going ((own to the *grave,unweptand unhonored, save and ex- 'cept by thosewho, like her, have devotedIllieir lives to shame, and their souls to :l
an eternity of horrors.

Point- Court.?The following eases were 'disposed of by Police Justice White- this 'moniiiig:

stealing a lot of tobacco, the property of
".,-.,, ~(

o;> *""? for striking Policeman.. .1. (.oodinan, while in the discharge of 'lis duty, was hailed in the sum of $300 forhis appearanceon Thursday, to which timeins case was continued.James Johnson, (colored) charged with | ?being a suspicious character, was honorablyI A

l...lcli'n'''!r".-,Vbm'fr!;m -.j.'".1"o'' witl' ***" "
he havingfound the same in the street and i?iell-knowing it to be the property of said ?

i' i
ßo '^r » Salma"> oha'Wd with striking }Edward Peay, the little son of Wm. Peav, n.iii 1 ° assi,!llti"e. Wm. Peay, was re-
Wm. Peay, for trespassing on the prenii- jy88801 nobert Salman, was discharged. Bl arolme 1)avis (colored) put in an, appear- ¥anco toanswer for abusing and assaulting _

.nana(Moore ,\ fts wanitxland discharged. M
Mary Pluhps (colored), charged with ?»»»*»«_ ftlaagie Cepluts, was let off on the i_

(_.'"!oml'> chai-god with f
Win. Howies (colored), chained with Sstealing one gold chain valued at $10, the .'!Pr?P<it b_ th" l!""'ks' aml wi" threat- "

curit.v in the sum of _M) for his good he- ! p

jail for ten days for stealing an umbrella, | $
?lolni t'-msiiis (colored), for heatinghis '"

give security in the sum of $800 |?,- bis ~good behavior for six months. nGeorge Smith and Fanny Pegrain (col-s' 'tifc,'| C'.'( ,'atin'i''!l <lisll ""l>ance iii thestreet.

pounds of sugar from John M. Hipyinc *was bailed in the sum of $100 for lii"ap-poarancc on Wednesday, to which time his iscase was continued. . XSallie Davenport, (colored) put in an ap- hipearance to answer the charge of dealing;ti?.--- from Ihonias Williams, was let off lhe hicomplainant lading to put in an appearance. I v:
A ltuiie Mistake.?We are surprised to I'"Imd in the Dispatch Whig and Enquirer ofUuainorntogsmtstekc amountingin the ag- I ki

call upon some of his friends' to help him ''!'"*'' "»e money to pay I'ncleSain, besides .he would be- required t.) account for such a ' ,JdiMiepuiicy in his returns. lleonlyc.,l--i.ii.d from the banks during the month ?i?May, 90,874.38centa, and n0t\u2666694,788 as ni

n "asan error in tla- information aw) mot '''
\\ aslungton, its some might suppose. We I"'accept, yourapology,gentlemen, madvance.
city who were summoued to Alexandrialast week to act as jurors in the criminal ' v
trial of lioswell, for'the murder of a smallcolored gir], __«_,__, no_ to jmvu ,v]js]u

,
(| a< ?i>'"' \s}'y[ ,l]"'n';,s I 1"' Alexandria gentle- ~imned home on Saturday, afler'rendermg

? I !?"verdict against lioswellof gufltyofmurder I.in the second degree, who was sentenced to p.ino years ivsidencewith t'c.l. Strother.

R'ver steamboat company propose to add '-',
?ursion trioa from here to Norfolk, orelse- '"
.i hare on theriver, when-desired. Hound- j \_
Tip tickets to Norfolk and return arc fixed ,
iccoinmodfttions furnished. This is to be-' ,i

'obbs' islaml, * *

c- To Ail Whom it May .'?""???('erlaitt ladle.
" I ivbose lords ar,t iihsiuii from lhe eiiv are hereby

alTectioiialely warned itgninsl indulginghi thoseIstrolls toward the Ciiy Spring, *c., in the cool1, jand dusk of the even,,lk Willi handsome young
io fellows I can i,.|| \\ wm they are obsorn-d by

eeriaiM persons Mho will blackmail them, o"r
| make a fuss in their families, if they are notie more prudent, The certain pencil, spoken oft- | have recently had their intention specially .11-

I reeled to lhe follies and indiscretion* of marriedwomen, with ti view to revenue. A word to theII wise, Fut-thtnnore ? Iurn reniiested to state, fory the benefit of anxious hoil.HccersT. who have? been observed coming from No. Ilroa.lstreet, that the excellent servanl (-ill so inn.li', soujs'hi ali'-r there (or said tn lie) found a placey | .'lls'l-s ills'O.

|g jttest Point.?So many accounts come to
D us, all iigiuiiiiig, tliat "West Point is a dc-
[ lightful resort, that we are disposed tostick
l_ our nose into a business, which may not lie, considered exactly ours, We venture tinv-_ I'he York Hiver road, although at present
0 reasonable in its rate of charges, between
j here and there, could make more money,webelieve, by reducing their fare on Suii-
u (lays for the round trip toJifh/ cents. This- | looks like nothing almost', but to many~ I persons who would like to go tti Weat
fi Wa don't intend to offer any argument. upon the subject, but would suggest a trial
?jot the experiment,and let us see there-
-1 put upon the road", charging 00 cents for. the round trip, nnd we believe moreclear

Iay will be realised than at the present
l. It costs but little more to cany five jIred than it does to transport fifty per-

ici'ah > for lluoratj l l?We are mostbly informed, anil are most happy toimpart to our readers, the very important[ fact, that amid the rejoicings of1 tax-payers,, the interests of this city are to be greatly, enhanced, and its corruptions cease by the. .tiiad, which means last meeting of the( present City Council ;
We haveno parting wordfor it, as we areI not on friendly terms except to say, that, Inasmuch as ye were born in sin, nurtured

in iniquity, fattened upon corruption, anddad of incompetency,ye may go and joy gowith you. Let us all unite in the solemnexercise ofsaying, Amen!- *___*. 1?
Thai Annieersaiji and Pii-Xic.?'ftwGerraania Alannerciior, will this eveninghave a grand time winding up with v hopat Hattorf's. With no invitation, we pre-sumo we are not expected, but have nodoubt it will be a grand afliiir?at least

_
v_

hope so.
Shoo Fit/ .'?There is now on exhibitionat lord's hotel n patented invention bymeansof which persons cankeep awayflieswith but little trouble. The inventor isready to sell county and State rights, andmay lie found with the machine at lord's.
Hotel Arriials.?We note the followingto-day: - **

Exchange, and Ballard...!. KtoninnviVew York ?l'PStllbbs J.a; (J O Wflddell, Yli-lYsh.r^y,'t______° n; lM'i-SWYick, Hallo; O Cooke. Al"Mathews and daughter, I.uueubiiri!, v»; < ?,.,fJMW, city;.l H Day, Angela, Yin... *) ;t[' I-:"", ». '\u25a0' 8A; W T Stttberliii, Di?:ville; JNSlnhbs. Gloucester: Miss JutaMofrt-Wj 'Mit-terJes.up Allen, William Allen, Va MAhenheiin, Ell .Skitiker, NY; .1 It miliar. IV,-mvilli-; Miss (' p P.-iet's, New Orleans; :mail.o; G T Ciumiss. w ill Emu-hllii, D Bee-be, Halffinore; Capl Hofl'man and lady Pelersburp; John McAiierney, iy V;I! p Richardson NIC: Joseph Mayo. New Kent: X IS Ncl«on »Y-
--roll ?n!!i'Hd ril 'i^i>sMl.l''y !,""'dtrens, Yai a Car- j

Berlin, German',; I. Ple'llmning, N V- A j"b-[-
--iNV It i*A ??\u25a0*-"«" Ua_ ll"'y'Mn yvttri<i"'>:

.\'Y_i *Jl"',,-~-- { '' K,Morrison, city; W I, Pow-

iS',',' $ IJ<'"'»1 J<'"'»- \u25a0_ E Vaoghan, Wa»_»«o>»aJ_ '.JC.rY,'mr.'mt
T 'j 5 R ° art "r' Henrico; V Vjllooton, Cra: .1 Gugi-i-nhelmer, Ualtimore, s s 'lordivare do; John P Ballard. do \v_.ui-r! Iraiikln. N YjTJllnnnn, Franklin, Pa AWi Archer, IV tmhajti li p Harham, do; J W Hoy- 'toge, Norfolk: 1' R Summers, Alexandria; J My- ,

i-rs, Savannah Gn: w Marshall, city .1 p\.-ni-
ton. Greenville, Va; W S Holland VaT N LWtide, Clover Depot. ' " \u25a0* iJMeriean H0t,1.-Y. C Roper. Greensboro N(*'? i__?______"__* _* »\u25a0 *% WM Prenlis, Soiitle\,i\ V/l''''"--'"'"!'-'!)!)'; Geo P Youiif-, Gf_: V AHrallord, Washington. 1) (?; J E Van B_re_7 Nl\ic ivy"..-''!??' <__ F"lix Uori » :""l ,
I. ~" *J. . v -f Archer, Powhaian, Va; RE 'do .I'e.no.' i-"r", hxl ,n".s company; J O Jordan, I- TwS_f f Ij0"is'M °! m" S.fblett ,
,;?. i- ,' s "eaalan, PhUad«lplUa: JIIAll-uer, Hoyd county; II j_ Woollim-, Va: W R ''.miles do: J w Dunnincion. do; W jFord Imers'Tlex-itic \u25a0''' S (-'1,;llu*"'r *'' ""'\u25a0 *'« Sun!' j

HVg-Our IVirud, «bo imy ro?r or live .lolluis 'pergallonfor whiskey, forfiot thai<__ SKI.KIT.?old by W. D. lILAIR ? CO., Ninth find Main, : 5at *2.ji>, is a rich, mellow, aid whiskey. i '
»©-Biilinrd all? | YCS

,
cor. Incr of Main and Elevemhstreets, keep the most 'fashionable Ililllard Saloon in Rii-hmotid. Their i !tables are all flew, and eyerylhin,- lonnectc-dwith the establishment is llrst-cliiss. Players 'i'ie^l'"10""'" 1 """ '' I,'*Ui "'-' I" Poxilively prohib- '»®-Thiir«toii*» Ivorj l'enrl Tooth Powder. !

is slrongly recommended a the best dentrifriceknown. It eh-anses and presercs ih tithardens lhe j-ums,sweelens lhebreath; and. con- 'lainiilß no acid or Rl-itty substance, _
jierfeetly ,

harmless, and can be used daily wiih great ad 'vantage. Sold byall dr»gg__. pric .,. m ~n d < <\u25a0|H bottle.

adTEdwnials, 83(1 Brond Stre.-!, sells all i 'Kinds: of NEWSPAPERS atul MAGAZINES at ' 'publishers' pices,ami deliver the tame at your 'residence or place of business wllhoiit extra i 'Specialattention j.aidio the prompt ,u,d e.irlyd.-llv.-r, of the Hii-hmoiui and New York d.iilv 'pajM-rs. " (
H-2Xmlies, snHVriiiij from irreioiloiitie*, w '''-I'e'-d.v relief hy U|{. BOTT, No. 7:11 Ma" '-;i'"l. llu-hiil-oud. \:l. ('c.rn-.sjiondence itrteth ',

."iilidenliat. All leltei-s of iiiouii-yanswered n

X '" :i "'l aiieiidanie liu-nished when re- 'Olllee hofirs _______ ~ m _\u25a0> m., o lo .',, aud 7 lo M_eiel,inc. Sillidfiys, '2 lot P, JH. i

*i* Tlioiiiiiso,,-, l' oulM,|e Ojiliu7e, «» a drew.- <
vagetabto and hij-hly p.-rlumed, ii «,fua«, Im-
ro"fs. :o?l ,;(,,., i, __ neh irloshv npis'ni-ance 1 ,lor sale by _i dmpKisi,. p,.C(., ;,.-, a,?| ? ~,,?,_ I
per bottle. 1

aS-liine is Money. old-liii.e,! uvioin I. .apfly tlhisinued in the ns,. ofDoomfi Yi-,? TI li i* well known that ibseoramoapro-<--"l fii-iiiis'iici-i,,-;,,?,, ,??, ,??,?_\u25a0?,?leiided Willi inifavorilbleresidl., A0,,, lhe use of . \u25a0'
I-", i,.ii.ec.s v,.;is, aad itiipio|.-r h-ai. wiih IDoubt. Yeast Powiikb tho best rolls, biscuii., Icorn-cakes, eic, can be

_____________
___, ,h ? shon Mg t ,

ol un minutes, and success will certainlyintend I
lie- .are wiih which li |a inaniiiai'iured. Baeun ? 1

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC,

tHIAX.i RAILROAD IS'TEREST.
IOLIC JIBH.EE IN (HARLESTON

R Tl RF IX MISSOI lii

Yacht Race for the Queen's Cud
NEWS FROM ENGLAND. IRELAND, Cli:NA, FRANCE AND HAVANNA.

RAILROAD ACCIVEXT IX cAXiDI?I CITI-HEX OFRH'If.VoXI) SlUUOl'SlAls.iri.ll''\u25a0<» W A M<> M (i a A M \u25a0 I. X Ii I.
IIOIiKIIiLE TRAGEDY IV NKW YOKE-ANIIVKItKI.VI'E K11.1.S TWO OF ins

KILLS HIMSELF,

ling to Gamblers-Sharp Contest

The I'otH'"s Jubilee in (barb-stun.
irles/on, S. ('., June ]S._The Catho-Cliarleston oelcluatedthe papa] an-»ry last evening >'V a procession,meeting with speeches, music, tire-and a salute of twenty-five guns.
nil*, [merest in .1,,. Alabama mid( ha niuo.ro Railroad.
dtini/tou, June IS.?Gov. I.indsevme tf> New York for thepurpose ofig the interest of Alabama?six andmillion dollars? in the Alabama andnooga Ji. It., and providing liar thesemi-annual interest, diio-lammrv Ist Q,

is eonsideruig several propositions all pro-toeting the debt to his State: hut tiesirtw toadopt a policy which will also protect pri-vate creditors, especially the laborer*.
Tlie Tnrf nt St. Louis.topened at the Abbey track"yester-

ihe weather was line, and the at-ee large. The principal race was foreat post stake of iJ2,00:» from eachtion represented in the Congress

anceil; Virgil, 3, .listanced; lx-io'ester ' 4vithdrawn ; Helmet, 5, distanced. 'Yacht Race.
A'ew York, June IS.?Commodore Ash-ury s new yacht Livenia leaves for thisort m the lirst week of September as the

representative of the Royal Ilarwiek clubo race therepresentative of the New Vorl<ub for the Queen's cup ; the latter waiv-ng the conditions.requiring six months'otiee of contest for the cup.
From Italy.

Florence, 18.?The result ofthe lirst levyor the Italian army, in ihe Roman\u25a0ovmces is satisfactory.
The King and Queen of Belgium have?ent to congratulate the Pope on the -"..thAnniversary ofthe Pontificate.

From England.
London, June is.?The Observer an-lounces that Professor Montague BernardA-illenter the Privy council. It is untrue thatI) Israeliwill be deposedfrom the leader->nip ofthe opposition.

From Ireland.Dublin June IS.?A gang of supposed?emails broke into the otlicial ainiorv atHallow on Saturday night and siezedJliOifle-s. All escaped. Five persons haveMan arrested on suspicion.
From ll.ina-The Corean Expedition.

Hony-Komj, June ISfia London.?Theoreigners here are greatly excitedover thelews of the light between the American(Xpedition and the Coreans. Washington >lispatches are anxiously awaited for, a.s it I" thought that hostile operations will be
Vliairs in Pram-p.

Parui, June IS.?The Republican jour-inls have united m a manifesto to meet thelectoral programmeput forth by the mo-tarchial press. 'J'bey declare "a republic ihe only rational and legitimate .expressiont national sovereignty. Monarchyimplies:s abdication. Theywill give their supporto candidates who are pledged to maintain
J_*_ loan "i" be issued on the
'in-'it befo ti

en,bI
*
V passes a bi" a"thor- IThe Virile, says the state seigo will be

,)llke t-'hartres is a candidatefor the. As-
The Journal of Paris reports that theentral Committee has been reorganized 'inder the nameof the Central Committeef the I'etleral National Guard, with Dom-'ic?-P< id^i *' !"I'l Re-V,lO'ds Tieard,
It is rumored that Clusaret is alive and
Masses will be .said in all the churches.uesilav,for the souls of the victims of
The official journal has a strong articlebusing a portion of the English mess forostihty to France. It stigmatizes theiriisrepreseiitations as cold-blooded andowardly, and charges that some of the?Titers were bribed during and since the
Versailles June l!)._Thiers in reply!,,-.a the appealsof the father and mother of.en. Jtosset, for mercy, says that the lawmst take its course.
The Press eoi times to attack the Bona'artists; Jiiqaro praises Chanibrod ; tin"atrir ~1-ges the Union Hepublicans against

><? I russians, their real enemy.hittiloi, j June 111.---TI,,- l','-;,s.s,ai,.s hftve
?ft St I)- \u25a0? Xl** h* Il>""'-">»1 hare

From llii.unu.
''\u25a0_'."""' _l»« !»??The insurgent <;,-?-

efoed"b".".' .° ,k'r t0- s"m',"kl I*" l"i'"
Hl.il.olirt Acci.b-iil.

ecu an accident on'the Grand Trunk i-.ti.--->ad by which fourteen persons were iii-lred, including Mr. Daley, of RichmondL-riously, *
Melrc Among While and Nc-i\u25a0? i_______

amesDonnelly white, ten timesin theab-

ftottog gonvml
I'TIULISHED DAILY (Sunday, Excepted)

Al No. 9iav, Main Street. Hi c |??o,id, Va,

The JOURNAL is delivered to subscriber, in'he city at Fikti;i:..- cnttta ri;K Waaa, \u25a0oyable t,.thecarrlasa?Thiihk Chum i>er .male cop]
___._. » o»**"n«(i.?Three months *i ?*; ivmonth. >.i oo; one year te no.

TheWI.I.Ki.Y.IOriiNAI. w_ ,?. ?.?,,?, l0iih-ei ibei-s mxmonth, for 7.1 cents ; ?,?. . ,__rt_ ,-,,

Horrible Troni-d).
Vie )'")/.-, June I!»?Dr. -lames t'ou-lally, while suffering with mania notintilled two ofhis daughters,and ihen kille.ihimself. Me leaves a wife. He had beenformerly in an inebriateasylum.

Summary.
The trial ofDr. Lancelot Hope Kvercttcharged with tho murderof Henry- Switzcr'

in Orleans, on the lid ofApril last'was concluded Saturday,the jury returning
The Chief of Police of St. Louis, h.-uin-squelched keno, notifies the faro banks lostop within a certain time.A sharp conttfl is i r igressing in Cincii..

Xoves, for theGovernorship. The ronmi-

lln.irhesf,., sPff, nn ,| TUMflpi

day the mass meeting at the M. B. Church

the school. The recitation by the fit tie

elsewhere.

fourth sabbathof the month, at which timethe colored Baptist willadminister the ordi-nance of baptism to those who have been
faith. A huge number are now on therolland many more will be added before lhat

charged wiUi disorderly conduct ~,, ih'.
Mar.v, bis wife, wen- arrestedon a warrantIrom Richmond, issued on a charge of a-sault and battery on a woman of lhat ,-ii\.

\u25a0ic- t,u ho had his leg broken a lew daissince, is graduallyrecovering, a; is also tl c
was broken by a kick from a mule.We w.re Informed this morning that thatold framed building on Second street, theproperty of the Graham .Manufacturii gcompany, is giving thai neighborhood v

o'clock, it was set tin tire, and v, ,-1-' put outby those living in t.l,c neighborhood; andan attempt was made to set it on lire againlater in the night but was prevented. Wehope that the Hoard of Truatees will ap-point a special police for that pari of thetown, as a policeman cannot be foundwhen one is wanted to slop a violation ofthe dignity of the law.
Pcpalilietin Meetint/.?W _ are leoiicstccito call attention to a meeting to be held li-the townshipcommittee,at Jaa, Woi-sham'soffice, at S_ o'clock Wednesday evening.Ibe members of the committee are re-quited 1., attend as business ofimportancewill come before it. '

Tories and work-shops that get theirpowerirom the water, are unable to work to-day
i;i consequence of a large break in the fore*
bay at tue waste-way. The break will berepaired as soon as possible, as a largenumber ol people are out of employment atBaln.'s factory, Marsha 1 mills DOI.IIIII ?Mctance, Cii. Stacy ft Sou, t.ruhani J.Uo., Paper nulls, bucket factory, anil I{. D.

(COJLMC.VH'ATEI).
I'ayiiitr fattr jD,.|?,.

Toth: Edlto,- of f.,. si.,l. Journal.- .The name for honesty and probity, oftenthe tent el V irginians, seems but'a myth
at tlie present day. If a small tradesmantrusts a customer for a few dollars he ninylunliis egs oil'to get it. Here I owe asmall lull for printing, and I send out tocollect a S-...0 here, and a s| there, and a***** me over twelve months ago by a

cent can 1 get in. Now J.ow ~,,? U(. ~,;,
an. Iso doe.-; my printer. We all' rely "one''.av"'wvlmd'alT'be'"1 \u25a0"' ""',ody "K':,'"S '"once. " '' nl

to obtain goods without payment X, deserv-ing oi the severest reaaufe; and man,ol our "last" young men who read tin'

'tis like drawing blood to get a cent out ofv!u'm' Mechanic.
", ohk ? Fcrywton and Fast,,-. Ferguson

he will not interfere on behalf of FostwI''Ml is the interpretation hi, counsel puNupon the billowing declaration: " In thepresent condition of the public n,j-?,|, «-(_an apparent increasing tendency tothecom-niission ol capital olfen.-e.s, and to hold hu-man lite lightly, it is necessary that it shouldbe clearly iinueisiood that Where legal re-sponsibility exists the penalties of the law« 11 be rigorously enforced."

east to CaiTollti-.wn. It is proposed to c\-W "I the line from the latter point to Bow-cr-t...,n, Harrison county, Ohio, on the1 flisburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis railroad.

" f llooTf.N. .1.,,,,
1 WJU SELL CHEAP, IF I 11.1.1 », ~?11-VNl""'-'"":'!-\- '"'!"' Nl;"' AMI SF('o\|i

WAQON' °' V': ]
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Bones, Iron, Sinnac/M. ' |me ot

j..kl!','.''''"' *"v '"1- between Main andOarj

PXCI RSION SEASON OPENEDIifLJJjfI
«I HEAT BEDCCTION IN FARE':

KOINU TRIY TICKETS TO NOl'Foi.l.
AM) ISETIRN, PL

per Simmer "JOHN SYLVESTERaifCh.-i.jM'si rouie io Cobb's Island
I _. i__ni?" ' **' ?' !"m'''s Blver Btoamboai .
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